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take-off Glo//- can De wrngs-ievei laxred even r-eversed inlo position ,.,.
lhe motor aiso acting r'r Jiace of n'rechanrcar brakes rfurther advantages
of electricall'l Crrven ivheels befcre starting the
Jet and setting full pov;e
v'Vith a peak cutput of 7 k.'i't an1 clever gearing the wheels will
easily ar:
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lvl0dern eleciric nrotor_s put oU: a lot of tor.qi:e and ihis can proouue
incredible rates of acceleratlcn Using the powedul electnc nrolor lo
iiccelerate GloW up to take-off sDeed is the desiqn s secret sauce Fo.
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retractabie n'ainu,,neeis so the aircraft siis ucnght .,,.,rnqs-ievel Ancj this
rs r,.rhere Glov! gets reaily interestrnq as these wheeis are
Cnven by a
powedul electrc ntotor
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cLricky accelerate the aircraft tc the safe speed above rvhrch tt rvjjl fly :"ar Smooth rotatjcn vvill ease it Inta the air and it wril climb away
usrng the
lhrust of the
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onJy a fert" seccnds (the acceieration really should oe cutstanding rn
fa:i'./heet scin cculd be an issue if oovrer ls applied too qurcklyithen
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siaii Thrs iJroblem of ho$/ lo get thtngs !orne i135 ceen solved by
D'oArrsoor.t s rnnr:vative
let-poyvered SSDR self-launcher
Girder pilot Dave Unwrn

says.

VVhat I really need rs a

sarlprane that i can rig by myself and then safely self_launch from

-:netre grass sirip I ve never been a fan of the engine-on-a-stjck
' rrratior.r whtle the
;et-;lor,vered self-sustainer.s lust don t have
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l'riirst lo self-iaunch anC motor qlrCers are alnrost universaliv
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.'rsequently r,vhen I heard that ProArrsport \,vas proposrng a
of self-taunching SSDR saitp ane powered by a lightlveighr
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,:: ,,rv nitjal reaction was one of sceplicrsm But
then Roger Hurley.
. ".:.)._,( s CEO revealed that'project
GloVy''was a hybrid. and that

. -,i-s:,cuirl be ilrrven by a powerful eiectflc
' . : : \rr tLtrrled lO enttrL.lStasn.
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SSDRI class and lhe US Lrght Spon category Glo\l/ will

''--:','of 300 kg and an empty weight of aboL:t 180
kq ieavrng
, -. '20 kg
- .: .r)atro'] of the Tjtan jet engine particularly
is
interesting as it is
'--. a v irehind the cockpit and features an autontatic
openlclcse
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-,:' -hrs very neat little turbojet
is less 40 cm long anc weighs

- -'rrrig 3 7 kg. yet proouces a creditable 3g0 N This should ire
; lroduce reasonable climb rates of around 50 kts. while the
- .: tinK snould be good for several further climbs lt is expected
., ='" ano ciimb to 3.000 ft wrll burn about eight litres of fuel The
' 'latlely high go-where-you-wanl launch will still
be less than
.- , :=,rrnch launch. and a lot less than the average aerotow! ln
-:. '.,e' flow rs predicted to drop as low as half a litre a rninute.
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